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parallel for affirmative, constructive,
progressive legislation. One of the
few apparently affirmative things in
Mr. Huphes' speech is hH advocacy of
a rural credits bill. What we have
already done he advocates.

If. as Mr. Hushes announces, "di-

plomacy is prevention" (I suppose.
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Mit. iin.Hi:.v ri:i:cn Slip a few Prince Albert
TlIE I MUX COIXTY FOKOI.

Akcd in Wiile a Thousand Word
He lke It by a Strain Which A- - smokes into your system!by the way. he means prevention of

One cent per word for one inser-
tion. Three insertlou for the price
of two. CASH.

toui-he- tl Him. f i 1 f bii.I Kiir anil nil thatl than
John Sha.p Williams in New York ,h rnf.,io rfi,Ili,,lliarr mi. You've heard many an earful about the Prince AlbertJT3T

World. Ay patented process that curs out bite and parch and lets you
smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that

For Sale One registered Tolled
Hertford bull, three years old. Ad-

dress Ovei brook Farm. Hoffman. N.C. ft it proves out every hour of the day.

son ought to suit Mr. Hughes. Mr.
Hughes says he dosen't understand
what Wilson meant by" strict ac-

countability." Apparently the Kaiser
did understand it.

mcirt Moa-u- ie

His speech is in as many words as
were ever used by any candidate for
the Presidency, in mere blind espres- -

I have Just received your request
to Uiseet the Hushes speech in about
a thousand words, and to give you a
brief commtnt a to how it is being
received in Washington.

I have been sometimes unjustly
complinu-ntt- as being fairly in.seui-o- u.

but I urn afraid that I am not

Prince Albert has always been soldWanted To buy nice red ru.--t
proof oats, also ail kinds of pood
eacks. Snyder-Huntle- y Co.

without coupons or premiums. We
prefer to give quality I

For Kent Cottage with modern ingenious enough to be able to use.
a thousand woiJs dissect in? this p:.r-,- : ions of antagonism, negation, parti There's sport smoking a pipe or rollingconveniences. H. h. .pple. san hate and criticism, and in as fewI will trytitular subject. However, words as anv in the atlirmative as- -
li y best.

How was it received. T'.at
minds me of ;i historical iacid s t.

rt. sertion of a lixed position. I am ah--
isolulely sincere in saying that Demo

your own, but you know that you've got
to have the right tobacco I We tell you
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide
open for you to come in on a good time

Wo are able to nuke a special re-

duction on automobile tires for the
next thirty days, tor cah. Now H

the tinn'.U buy. Thaip Hardware
Company.

crats tveti who lit; to no itumneu thed rr- sUl.rt of the I'r.ited;
!.! s appointed a man Attorney man and rather admired the letter the national joy smoke

firing up every little so often, without aiCieneral. The lat! r com ;;ded thai net which he published immediately af-
ter he was iH.iiiiii.itt d have felt sorryto thewould CO loel; regret! Youll feel like your smoke pastfor him o'l aee-uia- t his iiuv.pacii v
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where he had S
V had t bee:
1'iake a livir.L-- . I tion, even from the Republican stand

point; which is lather a limited one

has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-s- o like it was a tip to a

11,1! Vi.. a T.u. k at:d
:i. N. C. If Roosevelt had been in h's phtce

l'oul-- : t..ik the I'i'on the way from;
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,:!i.-:;e- h. as'-- , d them if they knew, and could not have fmind an issur
he would have made one somehow
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fer.
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thousand-dolla- r bill I It s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every man.Ul 'J A l.lil-- - ll.hii' If One of tliem spoke i; at

once. "Yes. l.e is the li ar, the Presi- - The only question that any Demo
cratic stump si.eak. r will have to ask who knows what can belei.t 1, is j'-s- ; ppi r.t vl Attorney j

Notic- e- Tito road supervisors of ; General." He raid. "Well, what dii i
in the campaign is. "What does Mr.
Hughes positively propose to do about gotten out of a chummy

jimmy pipe or a makin'sanything that Mr. Wilson has not al
Goose Creek towii.-Ui-p will met at j the people say about it?" The reply
I nionvi'.le Auuust 14 .Monday. All j w :)s "Tli- - y ha"i:i't said ndhinp much;
road overseers are notified to have,ju.v test laughed." readv done, or which the Democratic

party has not put upon its protheir roads in pood condition and te cigarette with
Prince Albert forgram for future doing?port the conditions of same at this

meeting. I. A. Clontz. Chairman. "packing"! THK Prtne

Will he repeal the Bank Reserve
Act? Does he propose to revise the
tariff upward again, as was done un-

der Taft's administration, to the In
Xn'eM.. Albert tidrJ!0d.

price i. j. srrxoLDS tobacco co. rd tin. and la
Wanted 25.00t) bushels

dry wheat. Highest market
paid. J. M. Fairley & Sons. i Watfw.Mia, N.C fact, very Prlnc

Albert packaf. hat
a real meetaie-to-yo- aTfcte ta th. rvTvrM

KK X ik IMf on Ha reverae aid. Youll
read: "Proceaa Patentedm uaFarms for Sale la North Carolina

and Virginia. Send for list. W. A.

Fulfotd, Durham, North Carolina.
July SOth. 1W7." That meant

finite disgust of the American people?
Does he propose a hostil program
of slaughter of thousands of poor,
illiterate, icnorant, needy, starving
people In Mexico? Does he propose
to take up the Lusitania matter
again and carry it further? Does he
propose to take Mr. Roosevelt's ad

that the United Statee Govern
ment haa granted patent on th

proceaa by which Prlnc Albert I

made. And by which tongue bit n4

"l'latiliidinoiiH I'.elmsh,"
The speech is a platitudinous re-

hash of negations and blind partisan
hate. It " views us with alarm," but
it does not "point with pride" to any
Republican aehieventuent. There is
nothing positively affirmative in it
except the last part in which Mr.
Hughes positively accepts the nomi-
nation. There is a long arraignment
of the President because of what he
has done and tailed to do in Mexico.

Hut t!u American people are wait-

ing anxiously ct to know positively
and affirmatively what Mr. Hueh"s
will do if he should be elected Presi-
dent. He might have come out posi-

tively in favor of immediate interven-
tion in Mexico. If he had done that,
he would have stood at any rate upon
firm ground. Nine - tenths of the
American people would not have

of the locating himself that
way, but at least he would have been
located. He did not issue a state

thmmt parcA are cut out! Bvery.
where tobacco laaold you linos

Wanted Reliable single man to
handle colts and lit them for market.
Fifi?en per months with board and
lod!ng. William Watkins, Saxe,
Viic'. Jia.

vice and send an American army and
navy to Europe for the assertion of

Prince Albert awaiting you
In toppy red baea, 5c: tidy

Belgium's undoubted lights of neu red una, 10c: handeoma
pound and
tin humidore and la
that clever cryatal-glaa- a

humidor, with
aponge moiatener
top, that keeps theSotdpi tobacco In tuck

fin condition
alwaysl

trality?
He criticises the taking of men

"out of their peaceful pursuits and
sending them to the Mexican border!"
Does be mean by that iie would re-

peal the National Guard Act just
passed? If he does not mean that,
w hat does he mean?

l!y my count I have now used or
abused my thousand words. Heaven
knows that 1 didn't know that I

W.inted My a young lady of sev-

eral years experience, position as
tea e.'.er in private family; small chil-

dren preferred. Keference. Addicts
;,i;s Clata Cray, Signpine, Va.

Special cash prices on automobile
li.es for ".n days. Buy now and save
money. Tliarp Hardware Co.

Ament tilliim what he would do
irn w if lie wire in Wilson's pl.u e. s

could when I slatted.For Sale-- Hit acres located on tii ! Tlnt Wilson may have committed
m in Mexico goes with- -

main highway two miles from town,
10 num. I,. .(.. ilir ! Ill sir his ; Ul S..lllii. I '11 l.e MiOWS II lie I

warning and are beginning Ki praycondition; this bouse alone ci- -t :?1'.-I- " r Ulan MV- - ""gnos noes, uut i

000. im; two t.nar.t houses in j.ood 'seems all of them turned out in tin
....million- - S.I ams In st.t .mli.l state Hit) I airly Well, whether by tied

and go to church. 1 am willing to
suffer in - part if It will cause people
to get nearer the Lord. And I feel
that it was sent to bring u.-- nearer to

Doinc-li- c Achievements t.f lu Wilson
Administration.

There has been a pi act leal agree-
ment among the leaders of both sides
to reach adjournment on or about
Saturday, the l!'lh of August. Presi-
dent Wilson, meanwhile, is in a posi-
tion to shape events that may have

dent or on purpose.
Wilson "Called" the KaKor.

The same thing is tine about his Him. I have been thinking for iiit't

of cultivation, balance in pasture.
This is one of the best homes in
Greenwood county. S;d"ndid neigh-
borhood. Price $l,'00. F.asy terms.

Davi3 Realty Co., Greenwood, S. C.
arraignment of the President regard
ing the Lusitania incident. The Pres- - an important hearing upon the elec-ide- nt

demandi d a disclaimer and 1 ions in November. No President, all
change of police upon the part of the ; things considered, has ever been
KaUer. and Hie Kaiser acreed to the more effective than Mr. Wilson in

awhile that some trouble was c lin-

ing, for people ore so cureless about
their souls. A great part of the folks
around here would not go to church
and help the cause of Christ, not even
help pay the preacher. So God has
taken their crops and stopped busi-
ness hereabouts. I tell you It Is a

Horses for sale cheap Pair regis-
tered Suffolk inures 4 years old. 1500

pounds each, bred to Suffolk stallion
for next spring colts. Registered Suf-

folk stallion 5 years old. 1800

pounds, sure foal getter, and a beau-

tiful horse. Registered Suffolk fil

than,:'' of policy and made the dis-

claimer. True, he did it ufter quite a
time and in rather an ungracious
way. but he did it, which was all that
was insisted upon.

fearful thing to neglect duty and the

ly 4 months old. Pair Suffolk geld

About Cool Cloth. Palm
Beach and other washa-
ble suits or fabrics.

When making your purchase this year, be sure to ascer-

tain if the garment is guaranteed by the manufacturer
not to shrink. The better class of manufacturers give this

guarantee.

So far as I know, Wilson is the only

securing the consent of Congress to
such measures as he has deemed
right. As the work of his first two
years recedes into perspective, it re-

veals immense achievements through
sheer concentrated purpose and mas-
terfulness. There is plenty of room
for criticism, and the Republicans
will have amp!? lighting ground. Hut
the Democrats and Wilson supporters
on their part have the decided ad-

vantage in going before the country
on the record of their legislative

ings three years old, well matched ,lan ln this world that ever "called

Uible teaches that wickedness will
bring about such and that
christians will be chastized for neg-
lecting duty."

Continuing his account of the de-

struction, the writer nays:

and pertect beauties, warn mare
years old in foal by Suffolk stallion.
All these horses are quiet workers
and will be fully guaranteed. Wil-

liam Watkins. Saxe, Va.
"The high water reached four ori

five houses around here and the peo--!

pie had to get out. One neighbor had
all bis books ruined in the house ex- -

they were perfectly dry and unharm-
ed. Isn't it wonderful?"

the Kaiser "to taw," made him "toe
the mark" and stay there, t'p to date,
at any rati'; the future can be per-
mitted to take care of itself. He has
done it all without entanglement in
the European wcr of babarity and
insanity.

Mr. Jluuhes arraigns our lack of
preparedness charges it all to the
Democratic patty and the Adminis-
tration. We have appropriated the
largest amount of money ever appto-priate- d

in the history of the Rcpubl.c
for both army and navy preparedness,
or preparation for the common de-

fense, tn use a better phrase. Acain

Vtass Wanted We want 100.000
pounds of rags in the next ten days.
Will pay highest cash price for coun-

try mixed rags, w ool or cotton. This
includes all kinds of clean cloth, ex-

cept btirlao and nil clot.'.. Deliver at
Nash's store, old court house stand.

Hough v-- Peay.

Three Farms for sale 200 acres,
till a.t.s acre... Right on rail- -

achievements. The country in 1 IM i S

I gave the Republicans a mandate to
ri form the tariff. The result was a

shocking failure. The Democrats In
their turn received a lik" mandate

lit) 1!H2. and the result is i:t bast te- -'

warded us better from the standpoint
iof the average citizwi. The Re-

publicans talked much about refot
the banking and currency sys-I'te-

and had every opportunity, but
left the work undone. The Democrats
accomplished the thing forthwith.
Federal Trade Commission, to deal

(with Industrial monopoly and like

The Strong Withstand the Heat of;
Summer Better Than the Weak

Old people who are feeble, and younger
people who are weak, n ill be strengthened
and enabled to go through the depress- - j

ing heat of summer bv taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purifies
and enriches the blood and builds up
the whole system. SOc.

ICEMORLEE
Steam Laundry.he is all criticism and no aiTirinatioii.

Richmond. Does he want to appropriate moreroa.-i-
. M miles south of

loan we nave aireauy appropi iiueu .

Who Kept y I npi epaied?
Adapted to tobacco, grains and grass;
lays well for machinery, timber and
wood a plenty. Good neighborhood,
convenient to churches, schools and
mills. Write for particulars. Wil-Jia- m

Watkins, Saxe, Va. Vsno Should Take Your
ii OlLil Vacation inAugust

For Rent Store room formerly
occupied by N. It. Ayers. Possession
given Sept. lath. Apply to C. N.

Brunei' or U. A. Morrow.

We who are on tne ground iiml a
great many people who are quarrel-
ling because we have appropriated so
much for the army, though very few
quarrel about what we appropriated
for the navy. What is Mr. Hughes'
figure? How much better does he
want us to go than Roosevelt or
Talt or McKinley?

Is he right in saying tlmt if we
had been more resolute than Mr. Wil-
son in protecting American rights it
would not have led to war with
Europe? The President was resolute,
did protect American rights, and his
protection has not led to war with
Europe. If the European war found
us "shockingly unprepared," to use
his own language, w ho left us "shock-
ingly unprepared?" A few general
words about the "organization of

Wanted Everyone Interested In

tuberculosis to write for particulars
of Southern Pines Sanatorium, a sys-

tem of out-do- shacks in the pine
woods. FJghteen years successful op-

eration. Located near the State San-

atorium for Tuberculosis. Patients
waiting for admission there can be
accommodated at our place until
time for their admission. Address,
Edwin Gladmon. M. D., Southern
Pines, North Carolina.

problems, has not been fully tested,
but It promises to be a useful agency;
and it would seem only fair to say
that, the Democratic record in deal-

ing with ' big business" is
less capricious and arbitrary than
that of the Immediately previous Re-

publican regime.
Normal issues have been greatly

confused by the extraordinary for-

eign situations of the past two years.
Domestic programs have been to
some extent forgotten in the face of
hazardous diplomacy and agitation
military and naval preparedness. Yet
the treatment of domestic issues will
have an important bearing upon the
votes of large groups and classes of
men in November. This being clear-
ly perceived, and Congress with good
working Democratic majorities being
still in session. President Wilson
naturally desires to make the record
of the current year an impressive
one. Accordingly, he made one of
his informal visits to the President's
room In the Senate wing of the Capi-
tol on July 18, and expressed his de-

sires in clear terms to the leaders.
The other House had Just passed a
workmen's compensation bill to be
applied to federal employees, and had
previously passed, by a large majori

Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, St. Lawrence, Montreal,
Quebec, Saguenay, Ausable Chasm, Lake Chamnlain, Lake

1 Georce. Saratoga Snrinirs, Hudson River, New York Citv bvpeace, whatever that means, if any
thing definite at all. seems at first

Plenty more of that good nursery, affirmative, hut it- - 'tv-- i,stock like I sold you last year.
erybody is pleased with it and wants
more. T. F. Tadlock, Monroe II. F.
D. 3.

is rauier vague.
His reference to our prosperity as

"temporary" is at best an assump-
tion. How does he know, how do you
know, how do I know? It seems to
be pretty real. As only about 19 or
20 per cent of our exports have been

for sale. SeeOne automobile
Lee Trull.

HT. O. W. Clerks Get a new form, " u ""'"'" "L. l .1 7' ' Z ' i
pocket size, receipt book . The Jour-- .

,pf , that knows
pal Office. By mall 25centa cash. lanvthing know8 that war anywhere

rail and steamer. All these points in the vacation land are
included in

TTie Gattis Tour Mo. 4
August 2-2- 4, 1916

Personally conducted and chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Gattis over the entire trip. Very low rates including
all expenses from any point.

Kocfion the globe never of Itself broughti ture Btore the ,Copple's f u m
furniture. f0 a bo), ,nywhpre else.

The amount of legitimate trade de- -place to buy all kinds of
Bee htm before you buy.

For Sale 128 acres of good land

ty, a child labor bill modeled on the
lines and principles of the famous
old Beveridge bill. Mr. Wilson de-

manded that the Sennte include both
of these measures in its immediate
program. This Is politics in a high
and brilliant sense of the word. It
was announced everywhere as Mr.
Wilson's bid for the Progressive vote,
but nobody can Justly criticise that
method of seeking support. From
"The Progress of the World," In the
American Review of Reviews for
August, 1916.

on Davis Mine road, opposite tract of
Monroe Insurance & investment uo.
Lies mile ana a quarter of railroad
station at Baker'a and a fine tract

25 acres cleaned for plow that
wjll make bale per acre. R. F.

4
Watt Ashcraft. Veterinarian Day

ctllfl, US: night calls. 191-- Of

stroyed by it always overbalances the
emergency trade created by it.

AVilson p n leader.
It is rich to hear Mr. Hushes say

that "the President has followed, not
led." when a whole lot of gray haired
Senators at Washington are charg-
ing him every day with having led
too much. The truth Is that he Is
about the first President since An-

drew Jackson died that has In fact
led. Even Lincoln followed, as cer-

tain War Governors learned when
they wanted immediate emancipation
and various other things.

His promise to "aid labor" and his
promise that he would "block spoils-
men" are only the platitudes of poli-
tics. Everybody says he will before
he is elected, and a great many peo-

ple think they will, and some few
like Wilson live up to It.

The truth Is that Wilson's Admin-
istration has been almost without

fice on Hayne street, east ui
house, Monroe, N. C.

Write for itinerary and other particulars

GATTIS TOURS
Tourist Agents, Seaboard Air Line Railway,

Raleigh, North Carolina.

People Praying and fioing to Church.
A resident of one of the flood-swe- pt

sections, writing the State re-

lief committee in Raleigh of the con-
ditions ln his 'neighborhood, says the
flood was a visitation oT God's wrath
and the people are so recognizing It.
Neither the name of the writer nor
the locality is made public. Follow-
ing is an eitract from the letter:

"While the destruction was awful,
it was the mighty hand of Cod and
four our good. The people around
here have most all taken it as a

H. E. Copple's furniture store has
a full line of all kinds of furniture
and It pays to call there before you
boy.

P1sm call at any time for hack
wodt Henry Lily. Fbone 23.
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